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u n c i l Gets 
rercoat B i d s 
wr Policemen 

l a m B r o t h e r s S u b m i t 
I c e t o G r e e n b u r g h 
•rd , R a d i o D i s c u s s e d 

on Winter overcoats for 
ttburfh police were received by 

i |own council at the weekly meet-
fyw.erdsy morning. 

bids received from Abraham 
of Tarrytown. Oriafsky of I 

ink, Ohrbach of Hastings and 
ttlng. King of New York were 

led IO the police committee for 
ition. A final report will be 

• at the meeting next Tuesday 
Mb 

wo complaints against street 
were also taken up at yester-
tession. Mrs. John Tidabeck's 

|«est for a light in front of her 
ac at Grove lane and Forest 

enue was. granted. Mrs. John Per-
t'» demand for a shade on the 

ip in front of her house. 190 Old 
Road, was also allowed. 

FA letter from C. Allison Scully 
ig for a traffic light at Central 

jiue and Ford Hill Road was re-
to the State Highway Depart-

at.Ywhich has taken over control 
*ll\ights in that district. 

Another letter was received from 
CUUken's Union of Hartsdale 

ig thkt the Union had agreed 
cooptraSlr with Captain Philip 

jtllan oV the Greenburgh police 
i bring before the residents the de-
ability of rnaklng full use of the 

police r^dio system 
a commit 
Noonan. Alexander Pollock, and 

E. Barrett had been appoint-
to confer (with Captain McQuil-

Elkn, the letten stated. 

; Bishop Freeman Will 
Speak Sunday at Church 

Meeting at Center 
WHITE PLAINS, Nov. U—One of 

the largest gatherings of Episcopa
lians ever to be held in New York 
Btate. members and clergy of 60 
Bounty Episcopal churches will gath
er at the County Center for the 
"Bishop's Meeting for Westchester" 
on Sunday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. 

Bishop Freeman of Washington 
will be the guest-speaker. He Is for
mer rector of St. Andrew's Church in 
Yonkers, and a national figure In 
church and state. Vested choirs from 
»11 over Westchester will combine in 
the musical portion of the program. 

The Rev. Frank Dean Gifford, rec-
ta[ot 8t. Thomas's Church In Ma-
•uirof.cck. aRd chairman of the 

'"> i/rifid.'La£nr"'v Council of the county, 
*U1 presKe- Blsri(>P Manning will 
also be a speaker. 

To Honor Tuckahoe 
Police Chief at Fete 

WHITE PLAINS, Nov. 11—Plans 
are already underway for a testi
monial dinner to Chief William J. 
Slmpklns of the Tuckahoe police, to 
be given by the Policemen's Benev
olent Association of Westchester 
County, at Murray's on the Park
way. Dec. 8, it was announced today 
by William T. Grady, secretary of 
the association. 

Jockey To Be Sixth 
Husband of Peggy Joyce 

LONDON. Nov. U. (UP)—Vivian 
Jackson, wealthy young astronomy 
professor and gentleman Jockey, 
nominated himself today as sixth 
husband of Peggy Hopkins Joyce, 
the American actress, , 

But, he pointed out, he Is married 
to someone else and, though he Is 
now In the midst of a divorce pro
ceeding, It will probably be next 
Summer before he and Miss Joyce 
can make their trip to the altar. 

TO PLANT MEMORIAL TREE 
MAMARONECK, Nov. 11. —In 

honor of Harry W. Bell, former pres
ident of the Rye Neck School Board 
who served as a member of that 
body for many years, a tree to be 
known as the Bell Oak has been 
planted at the Rye Neck athletic 
stadium. 

PrizesAwarded 
I n G a m e s a t 
L o c a l Church 
Many Attend Affair at Par. 

ish Hall of Saint 
Mark's 

Bridge accessories and linens of all 
kinds and descriptions were among 
the prizes awarded in the games 
played last evening In the parish 
hall of St. Mark's Church. 

The evening's winners included: 
Mrs. Irene Riley, spun metal lamp; 
Mrs. Alfred Swanson, terry-cloth 
mat set; Mrs. A. Bachmann, four-
piece bath set; J. Purdy. seven-piece 
luncheon set; Betty Wlllard, linen 
luncheon set; Jane Davenport, bath 
scales; J. H. Wegener, compact; 
John Schneider, green table cloth; 
Phyllis Mitchell, six-piece bathroom 
towel set; Perclval Llshock. bridge 
cover and napkins; Margaret M%gee, 
pillowcase set; Isobel Orton, electric 
lamp; Harold French, muffler and 
handkerchief set; Perclval Llshock, 
stx-plece hand-towel set; Mrs. A. 
Bachmann, electric train; 

Also, T. M. Jones, table mat set; 
Junior Purdy, four-piece bath set; 
Mrs. Henry Hoppsc, wool blanket; 
Betty Wlllard. seven-piece luncheon 
set; T. M. Jones, linen luncheon set; 

^ t ^ " ^ 1 1 0 ^ ^ ^ Dr. Dafoe Ha§ Fling 
isobel Orton, P U ^ c - . t . M,A. | ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ Collyer, bridge set; Mildred Swan-
son, dresser toilet iet; Mrs. Arthur 
Harper, copper whistling kettle; 
Elinor Minnerly, candlewlck bed
spread; Josephine Daniel, muffler 
and handkerchief set; Jewel Jenen-
sco, slx-plece hand-towel set; Arlene 
Keppler, floor rug; Margaret Ma-
gee, tourist set; Mrs. Peter Mac-
Donald, bridge set; Mrs. D. Roe 
Gamble, tour-piece bath set; Mrs. 
John Drugan, seven-piece luncheon 
set; Mrs. E. Lelns, bridge table; May 
Keppler, green table cover; Hllma 
Swanson, 33-piece dinner set; Mrs. 
A. Davenport, muffler and handker
chief set; Billy Wlllard. bridge set; 
Lavlnla SI pes, bridge table; Mrs. 
Thomas Smith, bridge table and 
four chairs; Mrs. J. B. Mulholland, 
a bridge set. 

The special cash award was not 
given out. It will be Increased to 
$15 and given away next Tuesday 
evening. < 

Son of L. T. Gross, Jr. 
Is Still in Hospital 

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence T. Gross, Jr., of Yonkers, 
formerly of Tarry town, which was 
bom on Sunday and weighing four 
pounds, Is not doing well. It was 
reported to the family today. The 
baby, which is In an Incubator, is 
being fed a special formula. Both 
mother and son are at St. Joseph's 
Hospital in Yonkers. 

CHICAGO, Nov. 11 (AP).—Can
ada's widely known physician, Dr. 
Alan Roy Dafoe, who ushered the 
Dlonne quintuplets into the world, 
slept late today after a whirl at 
Chicago's night life. 

Through a .cloud of smoke from 
his com cob pipe the country doctor 
last night gazed sleepily at 35 scan
tily-clad chorus girls as they per
formed a "mirror" dance at a pop
ular North Side night club. 

Dr. Dafoe went to the night club 
from a theater where he saw a stage 
play starring Ina Claire. During the 
day he had visited the world's great
est grain mart, the Chicago Board of 
Trade where his presence brought 
operations to a rare standstill. 

Off on what he called his "annual 
fling," the good-natured little medic 
arrived yesterday from Toronto. 

STARTS DRIVE ON DISEASE 

YONKERS, Nov. 11. —Declaring 
the latest reported case of diph
theria is a "disgrace to the city," 
H e a l t h Commissioner Louis V. 
Waldron today launched a clty-wlde 
postcard drive to stimulate immuni
zation of all children under Ave. 
Five thousand cards will be mailed 
to parents. 

Red OossWins 
Mayor's Praise 
Annual Roll Call Starts To-

day 
A proposal by the Tarrytown 

chapter of the American Red Cross 
to conduct its annual roll call from 
today until Thanksgiving was en
dorsed by Mayor H. Stuart Green 
at a meeting of the Tarrytown trus
tees Monday night. 

In his endorsement the Mayor 
urged all to respond in a spirit of 
good netghborllness by either re
newing their membership or starting 
now to become yearly members of 
the Red Cross. 

Steamship Tickets 
for 

ALL LINES 
Only authorized agency 

in the Tarrytoicnt. 

p'ALESSANDRO'S 
Travel Bureau 

14 ORCHARD ST.—PHONE 8! 

YOUR NEIGHBORS MADE THIS TEST! 
» 

Associated Press Photo 
Pretty little Joan Belk, three, Is victim of a strange malady which 
caused her to lose her eyesight and paralyzed both her legs. Techni
cally described as Alberls-Schonberg's disease — it causes bones to 
become brittle, but is not necessarily fatal, doctors say. She's at her 
parents' home in Davenport, la. 

p . • " 

Barge Sinks in Shallow 
Water at Playland 

RYE, Nov. 11.—A barge crew and 
derrick operators sent to Playland, 
Rye Beach, to "rescue" the Clipper 
Ship that had been grounded on the 
beach by the recent Fall storms, 
found themselves In need of assist

ance yesterday when the barge sank j 
in six feet of water. 

Operation of the derrick used to 
move the Clipper Ship had to stop 
as soon as the barge carrying It be- ', 
gan to sink and lines had to be cast 
from the Clipper Ship to the barge 
to keep the craft and the derrick 
from toppling over on one side. 
Work in pumping out the barge was 
still in progress today. 
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1214 motorists in 14 cities tested a "mystery" 
gasoline. 95% of them proved that it gave better 
performance^han the gasoline they had been using. 

This "mystery gas" was Blue Sunoco. 
Truth in gasoline advertising! . : -. Fact, instead 

of claims!—\s what Blue Sunoco brings you in 

the most complete, the most daring test ever 

devised for any gasoline! 

H O W T H I S T E S T W A S M A D E 

We employed the services of the Ross Federal 

Research Corp.—an entirely independent, 

fact-finding organization. Unknown even to 

our own employees, this organization sent its 

men out into the highways and byways of four

teen cities—large and small—from Massa

chusetts to Virginia and westward. 

W E LEFT T H E BLUE O U T OF 

BLUE S U N O C O 

This was to prevent identification. Otherwise, 

this gasoline was regular Blue Sunoco and 

the certificate to the left, made by an inde

pendent testing laboratory, proves it. 

W H O T O O K P A R T I N T H I S TEST? 

More than twelve hundred m o t o r i s t s -

people like yourself; workmen and 

clerks, housewives and doctors, busi

ness executives and others, were asked 

to try this "mystery" gasoline. 

They came from all walks of life, 

in all makes of cars. The gasoline was 

drained from their tanks and replaced 

with ten gallons of this "mystery" gasoline. 

Then they went out .o test it. Later, they were 

asked for their honest, candid opinions. Here 

are the figures. T h e statements of those 

motorists who were already using Blue Sunoco 

have been omitted from the compilat ion. 

BLUE S U N O C O W I N S A G A I N S T 5 4 

O T H E R L E A D I N G B R A N D S O F 

G A S O L I N E 

In this remarkable test, Blue Sunoco was com

pared with 54 other makes of gasoline—extra-

priced, regular-priced, cut-priced. The 1214 

motorists who took part in the test didn't 

know which gasoline they were testing— 

don't know even yet, until they read this re

port. AND 95% OF THESE MOTORISTS 

PROVED THE SUPERIORITY OF BLUE 

SUNOCO IN ALL-AROUND PERFORM-

ANCE. T H I S , B E Y O N D Q U E S T I O N , 

RANKS IT AS AMERICA'S OUTSTAND-

I N G M O T O R FUEL AT A N Y P R I C E . 
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